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XXXIV, A remarkable Cafe of numerous Births 9 . with Obferv®*>

lions. By Maxwell Garthfhore, M D. F. R* S. and A* £*

in a Letter to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S.

Read June zt r 1787*

TO- SIR JOSEPH' BANKS, BART. P.R.8,

SIR, St* MartmVLane,. May 28, 178 7*

HE following very extraordinary cafe, communicated to

me by Dr. Blank, F. R. S. I take the liberty, at his

defire, to tran-fmit to you, with his letter to me, containing

the proofs of its authenticity; hoping that it will appear. to

you, as it did to us, worthy of being read at one of the meet-

ings of the Royal Society, as a fad in natural hiftory, which is

equally uncommon, curious, and well vouched. In order, how-

ever, to make its Angularity more apparent, I have taken the li-

berty to fubjoin fome obfervations on births of this kind* with,

fuch well authenticated accounts of fimilar events as I have been

able to procure, confining myfelf chiefly to thofe which have

happened in our own country,, where we are leafl: likely to be

deceived.

I have the honour to be,&c.

MAXWELL. GARTH8HGRE.

m Oy*
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P. S. As one proof of its Angularity, I, many months

ago, employed various friends at Peterfburg, Berlin, Vienna,

Lyons, Paris, and Ghent, to colled for me well authenticated

cafes of this kind, and I have not as yet been able to procure

any*

Copy of a letter from Br. BLAN.fi, Phytlcian to his Majefty*§

Navy and to St. Thomas's Hofpital, F. R, S. to Dr* Garths

Ihore, Phyfician to the Britifli Lying-in Hofpital.

DEAR SIR, Sackville-Street, June 32, 1786.

A few days ago, I received from the country an account of a

woman who was delivered of five children at a birth in April

laft. As your extenfive experience and reading in this line of

practice enable you to judge, how far this faft is rare of inte-

resting, 1 fubmit it to you, whether it deferves to be commu-

nicated to the Royal Society. Mr. Hull, the gentiemai^ who

fent me the cafe, is a very fenfible and ingenious practitioner of

phyfic at Blackburn, in Lancaftiire. He attended the labour

himfelf from beginning to end, and his chara&er for fidelity

and accuracy is well known to me, as he was formerly a pupil

at the hofpital to which I am phyfician; fo that no faft can

be better authenticated. He mentions alio, that he has pre-

ferred all thofe five children in fpirits; and, if defired, he will

fend them for the infpe&ion of the Society #
*

;&

I am, with great regard, &&•

Gilbert Blane.

"* They Were accordingly fctit ; and having been exhibited to the Society vdieiv

this Paper was read, are now depofited in the Muieum of Mr, Jojhn* Kuntes*

D d d a Margaret
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Margaret Waddxngton, aged twenty-one, a poor woman
of the townfhip of Lower Darwin, near Blackburn in Lancashire,

formerly delivered of one child at the full term of pregnancy,

conceived a fecond time about the beginning of December

1785, and from that period became affefted with the ufual

fymptoms that attend breeding. At the end of the firft

month, flie became lame, complained of considerable pains it*

her loins, and the enlargement of her body was fo remarkably

rapid, that fhe was then judged by her neighbours to be almoft

half gone with child. At the end of the fecond month fhe

found herfelf fomewhat larger, and her breeding complaints

continued to increafe. When the third month was completed,

fhe thought herfelf fully as large as fhe had formerly been ia

her ninth month, and to her former fymptoms of nauiea, vo-

miting, lamenefs, and pain of the loins, fhe had now added a

diftrqffing fhortnefs of breath. She continued to increafe fo

rapidly in fize, that fhe thought; fhe could perceive herfelf

growing larger every day, and fhe was under the frequent

neceffity of widening her cloaths. When fhe reckoned herfelf

eighteen weeks gone, fhe firft perceived fomewhat indiftin&ly

the motion of a child. By the 20th of April, 1786, all her

complaints were become much more diftreffing ; the had much
tenfion and pain over all the abdomen, her vomiting was in-

ceffant, and fhe now could not make water but with the utmoft

difficulty. The fymptoms being palliated by Mr* Lancaster,

fhe advanced in her pregnancy to Monday the 24th of April

when being fuppofed to have arrived at the twentieth week

fhe was feized with labour pains. Thefe continued gradually

to increafe till the next day, about two in the afternoon ; at

which time I was fent for, Mr. Lancaster being abfent,

and

9

9
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and fhe was foon delivered of a frnall, dead, but not putrid,

female child. The pains continuing, this was foon followed

by a fecond lefs child ; to this very foon fucceeded a third,

larger than the firfl:, which was alive; to thefe a fourth foon

followed, fomewhat larger than the firfi;, and very putrid;

laft of all, there loon fucceeded a fifth child, larger than any o£

the former, and born alive. Thefe five children were all fe-

males ; two were born alive ; and the whole operation was per-

formed in the fpace of fifty minutes. The firfl: made its ap-

pearance at two in the afternoon, and the laft at ten minutes

before three. Each child prefented naturally, was preceded by

a feparate burft of water, and was delivered by the natural

pains only* In a fhort time after the birth of the laft, the

placenta was expelled by nature without any haemorrhage was

uncommonly large, and in fome places beginning to be putrid.

It eonfifted of one uniform continued cake, and was not divided

into diftincfc placentulae, the- tabulated appearance being nearly

equal all oven Each funis was contained in a feparate cell,

within which each child had been lodged ;, and' it was eafy to

perceive, by the ftate of the funis, and that part of the pla*

centa to which it adhered, in which fac the dead, and in which

the living children had been contained, I examined the fepta

of the cells very carefully, but could riot divide them as ufual

into, diftind laminae, nor determine which was chorion or

which amnios. I could not prevail on the good women to

allow me to carry it home, to be more narrowly infpe&ed ;,

and I fubmitted more readily to their prejudice for its being

burned, as its very foft texture feemed to me to render it hardly

capable to bear inje&ion. The two living children having fur-

vived their birth but a fhort time, I was allowed to carry them

home ; and I have preferved the whole five in fpirits, and have,:

fince?
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fince weighed and meafured them, and find their proportions

to be as follows in Avoirdupois weight, inches and parts.

Cz, Dr, Inches*

The i ft born dead - * 6 12 Length 9

The ad putrid * 46 8|

The 3d alive 8 12 94
The 4th——putrid - 6 12 94,

The 5th alive - - 9 — 9-i

The mother, in fpite of the crowds with which her cham-

ber was continually filled, continued to recover, and was able

to be out of bed on the 27th and 28th, her third and fourth days ;

but finding herfelf then weak, by my advice, kept her bed till the

1 1 th of. May, when flie went out of doors, and on the 21ft

walked to Blackburn, two miles diftant. This was the 27th

day from her delivery, (he having entirely recovered her

ftrength without any accident. It may not be improper to

add, that the hufband of this woman has been in an infirm ftate

of health for three years paft
f and is now labouring under a

confirmed phthifis.

I. am, &c.

Signed, JOHN" HULL*
Blackburn, Lancafhire,

June 9, 1786*

Obfervathns
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Obfervations on numerous Births*

THOUGH the females of the human fpecies produce

moft commonly but one child at a birth ; and though

their formation with only two breafts, and one nipple to

each, renders it probable they were not originally intended to

produce in general more than two ; yet, from what we know

of the womb and its appendages, and what from the lateft

experiments we are led to conjecture as to the mode of con-

ception, we cannot prefume a priori to fet limits to the

fertility of nature, nor determine deciiively what number of

foetufes may be conceived and nourished to a certain periods

in the human uterus at the fame time.

The prefent Angular and well-attefted cafe affures us, that

five have certainly been born at once, and we have no title:

abfolutely to rejeft all the teftimonies of even more numerous

births, or to fay that, in fome rare inftances,, this number has*

never been exceeded..

What has tended to render relations of this fort ridiculous,,

and to throw a degree of difcredit on the whole, is the many

marvellous, and evidently abfurd and incredible hiftories, which.:

not only the retailers of prodigies, but even the credulous

writers of medical obfervations, have collected.

I need only refer thofe, who wifh to.amufe themfelves with

fiirprifing relations of this kind, to the curious collections of

Schenkius, Schurigius, Ambrose Parey, and others.

But, in order to fhew how very uncommon births of this

kind' are, and how truly Angular the cafe communicated by

Mx. Hull, to Dr. Blane is, I take the liberty to fubjoin m
flhorir
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fhort view of the ufual courfe of nature in this matter among

our own country-women, where we are leafl likely to be

deceived.

Though female fertility 'Certainly varies according to the

climate, -fituation, and manner of lite ; yet, 1 believe, it may
be taken for a general rule, that where people Jive in the mofl

ifimple and natural, ftate, if they are the heft nourifhed, and if

they enjoy the firmed: health and ftrerigth, they will there be

the moft fertile in healthy children 5 but we have no data to

determine that they will there have the greatefl number at one

birth.

At the Britifh Lying-in Hofpital, where we have had

18,300 delivered, the proportion of twins born has been only-

one in 91 births. In the Weftminfter Difpenfary, of 1897
women delivered, the proportion of twins has been once In

80 births ; but in the Dublin Lying-in Hofpital, where above

21,000 have been delivered, they have had twins born once

every fixty-fecond time- The average of which is once in 78
births nearly, In thefe kingdoms.

The calculations made in Germany from great numbers, in

various fituation s, ftate twins as happening in a varied propor-

tion from once every fixty- fifth to once every feventleth time.

But in a more accurate and later calculation made at Paris,

'by M* Tenon, Surgeon to the Salpetriere, we learn, that

in 104,591 births the proportion of twins was only one in

96, which is only a fmall degree lefs than we have calculated

at the Britifh Lying-in Hofpital.

It would be ealy to add other calculations, all differing from
thefe and from one another, more ot lefs ; but I hope thefe are

fufficient to ihcw that nature obferves no certain rule in. this

matter

;
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matter; aticl that even twins, the moil ufual variation, is not

a very common occurrence.

When we advance to triplets, or three born at once, we
find comparatively very few inftances in this or any other

country ; and though every one has heard of fuch events as

now and then happening, yet very few have {oen them.

In all thofe 18,300 women delivered at the Britiih Lying-in

Hofpital, there has not been one fuch cafe. In the London

Lying-in Hofpital, where, being instituted later, much few?er

have been delivered, they have had two fuch recorded as

prodigies. In the Weftminfter Difpenfary, in 1897 women
delivered, there has been but one fuch event.

In the Dublin Hofpital, in 2 1 ,000.births, they have had triplets

born thrice, or once in 7000 times, but have never exceeded

that proportion or number, born at one time.

In a pretty extenfive pradtice of above thirty years, both in the

county of Rutland and in London, I have attended but one la-

bour where three children were born ; am perfonally acquainted

but with one lady who, at Dumfries, in Scotland, after bearing

twins twice, was delivered of three children at once ; and I was

fiever acquainted with anyone who produced a greater number.

Yet fo much does this matter vary at Edinburgh, that Dr*

Hamilton, Profeffor of Midwifry, writes, he had feen trip-

lets born there, five or fix times in lefs than twenty-five years.

Mauriceau, in a long life of very extenfive practice at

Paris, with opportunities of knowing moll: things extraordi-

nary that happened in his time in France, tells us, he had feen

triplets born but a few times ; had heard of four in that city

but once, and mentions no greater number*

One circumftance which he relates is fo far worthy of atten-

tion* as it accords with one famewhat iimilar fubjoined to Mr.

VoL.LXXVIL Eee Hull's
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Hull's cafe now read, viz. « That the huflband of ohe of

" thofe women who bore three children was by trade a pairi-

* 6 ter, and had been, for two years preceding this birth, para-

«' lytic over one -half of his body, and yet had no reafon to

4< doubt the fidelity of his wife."

Thefe fa£ts, as far as they are to be depended on, may fhew

us, that the capacity of procreation in the male may remain

under very infirm health ; and that we ought to judge with

candour of fuch wives as are fruitful when living with very

ailing hulbands, and who produce healthy children in the

eighth, or even ninth, month after their death ; as we can

.never fay determinately under what degree of difeafe the

male is totally incapable of procreation : more efpecially as we
are very certain, that the female is not, when labouring under

very defperate, and certainly fatal,, difeafes, provided the prin-

cipal organs of generation be found. Nay, in cafes of pulmo-

nary phthifis, the life of the female feems to be protracted

by pregnancy; and I have attended a lady, who, after being

pronounced irrecoverably he6tic, lived long enough to be twice

delivered naturally of healthy children at the full time.

But what particular circumftances of conftitution, or fkte

of health, can capacitate the male to become the father of;

more than one child at a birth, or how this could be effe&ed^,

fliould it be wiflied, remains among thofe fecrets of nature

which our want of fafts and obfervations fenders us utterly

incapable to fpeculate upon.

It feems probable, and thefe two obfervations, as well as

Spallanzani's, and other late experiments* would rather

incline us to fuppofe, that thefe numerous births do depend

moft on the ftrudure and ftate of the female organs ; but

6 nothings
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nothing, that I know of, has ever been difcovered in this obfcure

matter*

The occurrence of four born at once we find to be much

more uncommon; and, I think, Hauler's conjecture rather than,

calculation of its happening once in 20,000 births, very much-

under-rated, as it appears that once in 100,000 would be

much nearer the truth. Of this, however, we have feveral

well authenticated cafes which have happened in this ifland*

In the year 1674, there was published in London a quarto

pamphlet, intituled, " The fruitful Wonder, or a ftrange Re-
4i lation, from Kingfton upon Thames, of a Woman who,

" on Thurfday and Friday, the Fifth and Sixth Days of this

" Inftant March, 1673-4, was delivered of Four Children at

" one Birth, viz. Three Sons and One Daughter, all born

«* alive, lufty Children, and perfect in every Part, which lived

" Twenty-four Hours, and then died, all much about the

M fame Time, with feveral other Examples of numerous

" Births, from credible Mftorians, with the Phyfical and Aftro*

*< logical Reafons for the fame. By J. P. Student in Phytic."

Dr. Pjlott, in his Hiftory of Stafford(hire,< p. 194. men*

tions Eleanor, the wife of Henry Diven, of Watlington,

who was delivered of four children at a birth in the year

1675.

Sir Robert Sibrald, irv his Scotia Elujlrata,. after men-

tioning a cafe of three born at once, adds*, " Imo in varii*

" regni locis repertae funt mtilieres quae quatuor foetus unq

" partu ediderunt;" but makes no mention of more..*

In the Gentlemairs Magazine, which is reckoned a pretty au-

thentic record of the times, we have the following accounts of

numerous -births.
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Ann Boynton, of Henfbridge, in Somerfetfhire, was this

day, June i, 1736, delivered of three daughters and one fon

;

one of the daughters died, the . reft are likely to live. The
mother has been married but four years, and has had twice twins

before, which completes the number of eight children at three

births.

O&ober 3, 1743, at Rate, in Berkfhire, Joan Gallo-

way was delivered of two boys and two girls, three of whoa*

were alive.

In January, 1746, the wife of Plumer, a labouring man,

at Mill-Wimley, near Hitehin, Hertfordfhire, was delivered

of three living boys and one dead.

Auguft 22, 1746, the wife of Williams, of Coventry*

ffcreet, Piccadilly, was delivered of two boys and two girls, all

likely to live.

June, 1752, a woman in the parifh of Tillicultrie, near

Stirling, in Scotland, was delivered of four children, which

were all immediately baptifed, and all died at the fame time

next morning.

In September, 1757, a poor woman, of Burton Ferry*,

Glamorganshire, was delivered of three boys and a girL

Dr. Hamilton before mentioned writes, that, not many
years ago, a woman was delivered of four children, at Penny-

cuick, the feat of Sir John Clark, Bart near Edinburgh,

when Ihe was advanced to the middle of her laft month of

pregnancy, and that fome of thefe children lived two or three

years. He further fays, that, five years ago* he attended a

woman at Edinburgh, who, in the feventh month of her

pregnancy, after a journey of thirty miles, was fuddenly deli-

vered of four children, all perfect and well grown for the time?

of which one was born dead^ and three alive ; but thofe three

% died
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died next day He further adds, that thefe are the only cafes

of quadruplets, or any larger number, he had ever heard- of,,

as born in Scotland, in his memory.

Though cafes fimilar to the prefent of five children bonr at"

once, are ftill much more uncommon ; and though Halle r*s-

affertion of their not happening above once in a million of

births, may be reckoned a very moderate calculation, yet we-'

are not altogether without fuch inftances in this country.

From the. Gentleman's Magazine we learn, that on the 5 th/

of October, 1736, a woman at a milk-cellar, in the Strand,,

was delivered of three boys and two girls at one birth; and*

that in March, 1739? at Wells, in Somerfetfhire, a woman*

was delivered of four fons and a daughter, all alive,, all

chriftened, and all then feeming likely to live.

In the Gotnmercium Literarium Norimbergenfe for the year

1731, we have two fuch cafes $ one happening in Upper"

Saxony, the other near Prague, in Bohemia; in each of whichu

five children were born and chriftened, all of whom were;

arrived to that equal degree of maturity, which rendered it

probable, they were all conceived about the fame time,

I learned from two foreign Profeffors,, when in London laft

winter, that they had each heard of a cafe of five children

born near Paris, and near Ghent in Flanders ; but the particu-

lars not being fent as promifed, Lprefume they may have been,

mifinformed.

When we advance farther we get into the region of tradi-

tion and improbability; and it would ill become me to trouble

a Society, whofe profeffed object is truth and fcience, with*

the numerous and wonderful relations which many grave and:

learned authors have recorded as fa£ts they themlelves believed ;;.

yet I ftill. think we have no authority to rejed abfolutely every

relation \
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relation of this kind, when Ambrose Parey, a very honeft

though credulous man, tells, that in his time, in the parifh of

Sceaux, near Chambellay between Sarte and Maine, the mo-

ther of the then living lord of the noble houfe of Malde-
meure had, in the firft year of her marriage, brought forth

twins, in the fecond triplets, in the third four, in the fourth

five, and in the fifth year fix children at one birth, of which

labour fhe died ; and when he adds, that of thefe lajlfx one is

yet alive, and is now Lord of Maldemeure, how can we dif-

believe this circumftance ? This ftory may very poffibly be in-

accurately flated, yet the whole cannot be a fi£tion, as it was

published among the very people, and in the age when it hap*-

pened, and never has been fince contradicted fo far as we
know. Though the wonderful regularity of the progrefs gives aa

appearance of fable to the whole, yet wo muft believe the

thing to be poffible ; and that this then exifting lord might be

the only one of the fix who lived long enough to be born at

the full time, in a mature ftate ; the whole, or mod of the

other five, as we have fometimes {een in cafes of twins, hav-

ing been born as dead abortions, which had never arrived to

a bulk fufficient to interfere with his growth.

I leave the learned to pay what degree of credit they pleafe

to the wonderful relations we read of the extreme fertility of

the women of Egypt, Arabia, and other warm countries, as

recorded by Aristotle, by Pliny, and by Albucasis, where:

three, four, five, and fix children are faid to have been fre-

quently born at once, and the greateft part of thefe reared to*

maturity ; and will only fay, that though. a late traveller M,
Savary gives ^mple teftimony. of the extreme general ferti*

lity of Egypt in all vegetable--and animal productions* and par-

ticular!
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fieularly of its abundant population, he mentions iiothing of

the numerous births recorded by the? ancient naturalifts ati4

hiftorians.

Of ftill more fruitful births I Will pafs over a number 6f hi**

fiances' which I could adduce fktoi Johannes Rhodius, LufcA*

Schroeckius, Caspar Bauhin^ Johannes HELviaius^BiAN*

CHi, and others* and finifh with tine cafe more, recorded bf
pETJRirs Borelli in his Second Geiitufy of Obfervations, pub%

lifted at Paris in the year 1656 ? a colle&ioii indeed filled with

many wonderful ftories, though by a man of equal integrity

and ingenuity: he tells us* that in the year 1650, juft five

years before, the lady of the theft pfefefit Lord Darre produced

at one birth eight perfeft children, which he owns was a very

Bnufual event in that country.

I think it totally unneceflary to purfue this enquiry farther

;

but muft obferve, that the prefent is the only cafe I* have

found, where the children, were all females ; that the males

have in all the other cafes been at leaft equal, and' generally

the moft numerous ; that in many of them, at leaft a part was

dead born ; and that moft commonly the reft died in a ihorfc

time. It is thence clear, that thofe numerous births are cer-

tainly unfavourable to population, as very few indeed of thofe

children can be carried to near the full term of pregnancy, and

fewer ftill to that degree of ftreiigth that admits of their being

reared, where more than two are born at one time.

As from Mr. John Hunter's very curious Experiments and

Obfervations, read lately to this Society, on the Procreation of

Swine, we are led to believe, that a certain* determined number

of ova, capable of receiving male impregnation* are originally

formed in each ovarium ; and which number, when exhaufted,

the female conftitution has no power to renew y if this be the
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true account of the ©economy of nature in this (particular

which has every appearance of probability, thofe numerous

births muft occafion a very fruitlefs profufion and wafte of the

human race, and become every way detrimental to its increafe.

From the united teftimony of all the foregoing cafes, it is

undeniably clear, that the females of the human fpecies,

though moft commonly uniparous, are, in certain circumftances

to us unknown, every now and then capable of very far ex-

ceeding their ufual number ; and I muft again repeat, that it

does not appear that we can fet any bounds to the powers of

nature in that refpeft ; or pretend, as fome have done, with

certainty to fay
?
what may be the utmoft limits of human


